TRAILS OF T�E WILD

Members Endorse uTrail Riders of the National Forests"
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The first trip, starting July 10, will be into the wild South
Fork region of the Flathead 1ationa:l Forest, in Montana.
The cost, reduced to actual expenses, will be about seven
dollars a day, or $43.75 complete from Missoula back to
Missoula. Six days will be spent in "boots and saddle."
The second ride of the Trail Riders, into the Sun River
wilderness of the Lewis and Clark National Forest, also in
Montana, will he for five days, at a cost of approximately
eleven dollars a day, or $54.75 complete from Helena back
to Helena.

sachusetts.
From Missouri: "At last here is a trip that
should appeal to every red-blooded AmeTican and at a cost
that is within their reach." A member from Pennsylvania
is "sencling his boy and girl, who are now in coHege," while
in California two young ladies "are looking forward to a
life long ambition to explore a real wilderness."
The ranks of the Trail Riders are fi \ling. If you have not
made your reservations do not delay. As a member you are
not required Lo make an immediate deposit. Just tell us to
reserve a place for you. But act now.

This trip will get under way August 16.
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